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Brin# Vs $20
Today in Checks , Cashiers' Certificates , Gold ,

Silver or Hank Notes and we'll
give you the best

$20 Suit or-

Overcoat
You can find anywhere in Falls City-

.We've

.

received many new lots the past
week. We have browns , grays , olives , silk
mixtures , blacks and blues , in both Suitings
and Overcoatings. They are hand tailored
up to the minute have richness , style and
snap and there's not the slightest doubt
about the fit. We'll satisfy you absolutely or-

we won't take vour inonev.
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THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER

THE STORE THAT SATISFI-

ES.Htargrave
.

®. Hargrave
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

The Way to Do It-

A fanner writes : "When 1 nm
ready to sell my ntulV , 1 insert a

little advertisement in the paper ,

tolling them wluit L hnvo to Hell ,

ml if live stock , how many head
of each and when they will bo

ready to ship. The result IIHH

been that the buyers are right
ufter me , either personally or by
mail , and naturally 1 always get
the Highest price. It 1 want to
buy a eow , a steer , a horse , or a

dozen of each , 1 insert u little ad
that costs me maybe 25 or HO

cents , and instead of traveling
over the country inquiring of my
neighbors who have this or that
for sale , the. newspaper does it for
me at lees expense , and those who
have what 1 want manage to let
me know in some way. 1 have
waved the. time and expense of
traveling aimlessly about , and get
n better selection to choose from. "

A three line ad three times in
the Tribune's cheap advertising
column costs 2f> cents , Nine
times out of 10 it brings results.-

If
.

yon have something , see if the.

Tribune cannot help you out.-

Uecs

.

Lu.xutlve Cough Syrup for
coughs , colds , croup and whooping
cough grows In favor dully with young
iind old. Mothers should keep it on
hand tor children. It | 8 prompt rellel-
Jo croup. It U gently laxative , driv-
ing

¬

the poison and phlegm from the
fjtU'in. It Is u simple remedy thnt-

Slves immediate relief , guunuitocd
Sold by A. G. Wanner , druggist.-

It

.

was not Dick Narbett , but n

young man named Miller who (lit
the cutting at Falls Uity recently
Young men who go to Falls Citj-

to fight booze and gamble , art
sure to get into trouble. Drink-
ing nml gambling never mndo i

nmn of any OHO and boys , you hac

better cut it out ; it will onlj
bring sorrow and trouble on yoi-

nnd your parents. Hiawathr-

Democrat. .

Our list is growing every day
Now is the time to subscribe ii-

jouwish to take advantage o

the dollar rate.

Counter Suit
The Missouri Pacific railroad

company has tiled a counter suit
against Davy Thornton , the 14

year old boy who has brought suit
in the distiiet court of Brown
county for §25,000 damages for
the loss of an arm. Thornton
lives at Sunnier. Last summer
his mother sent him to Atchismi-
on an errand. lie had a mania
or riding trains , and got on the
fcommodation and rode to Falls

City. He hopped a freight train
o come home , fell oh" near Ilia-
vatha

-

, and had an arm cutoff. lie
low claims a brakenwn knocked
lim oil' . 13. P. Waggoner has or-

lered
-

Frank Tutt to have a war-
mil issued for the boys arrest ,

charging him with violating the
aw which prohibits Bleating rides

on trains. Atchison Globe.-

No

.

need to fear coughs and colde
this year us you can ohtnln Hoes Luxa-
lve

-

, Cough Syrup now from you dealer.
This U good news to mothers who
iewr oriiup nnd whouping eoueh. It Is

gentle luxutlvo that expells the
poison from the system in the natural
way. Cuts the phlegm ami clears the
heud. Guaranteed. Sold by A. G-

.Wanner
.

, orugght.

The World-Herald is devoting
most of its editorial space these
days to Mr. Bryan's candidacy for
the democratic presidential nomi-

nation.
¬

. The World-Herald i s-

waslinu a good deal of ainmunil-

ion.
-

. There is not time before the
convention for another democrat
to bo born and develop , and noth-

ing
¬

short of the end of things ter-

restial
-

will rob Mr. Bryan of that
nomination. Fairbury News.-

To

.

titop that pain in the buck , that
stllTneiS of the joints and muscle take
Piueules. Thov are guaranteed. Don't
sutler from rheumaiUm , backache ,

kidney trouble , when you get HO days'
treatment of Plneules for 100. A
single dose at bedtime proves their
merit. Get them today. Sold by A.-

G.

.

. Wanner , druggist.

Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Services at 2:30: p. uion alter-

nate Sundays.R-

KV.
.

. O. II. ENGMLBR CUT.

First Methodist Episcopal Cliurcli
The following services next

Sabbath :

(h45 Sunday school.
10:45: preaching.
2:00: p. m. Junior league.
7:00: p. m. Kpwortli league.
8:00: p. in. , Preaching.
Prayer meeting 8:00: p. m. 01

Wednesday evening' .

All cordially invited.-
C.

.

. A. MASTIN , Pastor.-

In

.

ncifiiies consumption result
from u neglected or improperly trcatcic-
old. . l-'ole.N'o Honey and Tar cures tin
.uosl obstinate counhs mid prevent
siM'lou * results. It costs you no mon
than the unknown preparations and joi
should insist upon having the genulrn-
In the jellow packages. ICerrV Phar-
muey. .

SWIFT & CO.-

We

.

have opened a brand
office in Falls City and wil
pay the highest market pria
for Poultry , Butter and Eggs

Office at O. P. Heck's fee (

store.
Bring us your Produce

Yours Respectfully ,

SWIFT & CO.
Phone lot

Dr. M. L. Wilsor
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly attended day or-

night. . Office over State Bank ,

Falls City , Nebraska.
Office 'Phone House 'Phor

329 33-

0II C. H. HARION-
I AUCTIONEER ,

I Sales conducted in

| scientific and busi-
nesslike

-

| manner
I
I C. H. MARION
*i Falls City , Nebraska

Will Improve the Track
The first of November the wages

of the Greeks employed on this
railroad section were cut from

1.7 ;") tu SI.50 per day. and Mon-

day
¬

\\eii leducj'd lo 1.15! and the
day from 10 toll-hours. Two cars
of steel rails reached Falls City
this week and a special foico
known aw the steel gang will at
once bemn laying the new rails
from that point northward. Heavy
nils had some time previously
ecu laid on the track running
outh from the Kansas line. It is-

xpected to lay ((50 miles of new
rack this winter , which will be
bout as far as Union. The Mis-

ouri

-

Pacific makes the iinnounco
lent from the general office that
t will spend two or three millions
nmediately i n improving the
tain line. This is due to the
ork of the state railway i-ommis-
loners in Nebraska and Missouri ,

jighty.five pound steel tails will
e used and they will bo placed as-

ist as put out by the manttfi.etui-
rs. Stella Prens.-

A

.

Card
This 1 ? to eertify that all druggists

rs authorized lo refund jour money if-

"oley's Honey and Tur full * to euro
our cough or cold. It stops the cough ,

euls the lungs nnd prevents serious
esultti Irom : i cold. Cures la grippe ,

ough anil prevents pneiimohia and
onsumption. Contains no op in tot.-
'he

.

genuine i # In n yellow package.-
Mibaliiei'

.

. Kerrs Pharmacy.

The Tribune will cost you 1.50
year after January 1st , 1908.

Notice to Our Customers
Wo are pleased to announce that

"oley'p tioney and Tar for couphs ,

olds and hint: troubles is not ulTected-

iy the National Pure Food and Drug
itw as it contains no opiates or other
lurtnful ilruimd, : were commend it us
safe remedy for children and adults.-

Corr's
.

Pharmacy.

111 ii 11 n 111111111111 n > >

D. S. HcCarthy !

AKIE )

Prompt attention given
to the removal of house-

hold

¬

PHONE NO. 211-

i 1 11 1 it it n i 1 1 1

Go Somewhere

WINTER TOURIST RATES.

Winter Tourist excursion rates
to Florida , to the Gulf country ,

and to Southwestern ami Cuban
resorts. ,

HOMESEEKERS

EXCURSIONS

Cheap rate excursions the first
uud third Tuesdays of De-

cember to Kansas , City , Ok-

lahoma
¬

, the Gulf country ,

Colorado , Utah , Wyoming , Big-
Horn Basin , Montana and the
Northwest Ask your nearest
agent or write the undersigned.

BIG HORN BASIN AND

YELLOWSTONE VALLEY DISTRICT :

SVe help you buy land Person-
ally

¬

conducted latulseckcrs ex-

cursions
-

in charge of Mr. D-

Clem Deaver , are run on the first
and third Tuesdays in December
to the Kinkaid free land district
in northwest Nebraska , to the
Uig Horn Basin , and to Yellow-
stone Valley near Hillings , Mon-

tana Put your money in land ,

and let us help you find locations
at the early and ground Hoot
prices ; ,\ou can homestead under
the Government ditch , or take
np land under the I'arcy act at-

SO cents per acre plus the cost of-

water. . There is no section of
the West with a more active and
certain ir.igation development
than the Big Horn Basin. Writi-
D Clem Deaver , General Agent
l andseekers Injorinatioii Ku-

reau , Omaha. No charge foi
his services.-

E.

.

. G. WHITFORD,
Local Ticket Agent ,

L. W. WAKELCY , G. P. A. ,
Omaha , N-

eb.Pineules

.

For Backache ,

Rheumatism
and the Kid-
neysndBladdei

-

Oven
Rack

MAJESTIC Oven Rack is non-breakable ,

made of Malleable Iron , and is so constructed
that it easily slides out of oven , holding any weight
it may contain. Isn't it handy when basting a roast-
er turkey to slide rack and all out , instead of lifting
the roast entirely out of the oven , as is necessary on
other ranges.

This is one of the features of the Great Majestic
Range that makes cooking a pleasure-

.J.

.

. C. TANNER ,
FALLS CITY. - NEBRASKA

GET ALL YOU CAN

FOR YOUR MONEY

Don't hinder the buying1 power of your dollar
but buy where you can get the best the mar-

ket
¬

affords for the least money. Come in

and we will convince you that we sell

Ladies' Ready-to-wear Garments
Up-to-DDte Dress Goods, Underwear ,

Blankets , Notions, Groceries ,
In fact , cvtr\ thing sold in a first-class store ,

cheaper than any firm in Southeastern Ne-

braska.

¬

.

SHOES ! SHOES !

We are exclusive agents for

PETERS' Famous Shoes and

\ ou can always find a full line

for Men , Women and Children

on our shelves.

Come in and let us fit you in-

Shoes. .

Confident that the Banks of the country at large and
of this community especially , are absolutely sound , we
will accept in payment for merchandise , checks signed
by responsible parties on banks in this vicinity.

Yours for a share of the business ,

GEO. S. CLEVELAND
DEPARTMENT STORE

Farmers State Bank 4I 'in your pocket does nobody any good. If
MONEY carried their funds about instead of de-

positing
-

* in hanks , there would he no hanks , and , **y
consequently , there would be no banks jt Funds deposited in this ban.lt are just as available for 7
everyday use as if carried in the pocket. Your check on p
this ban * would be current everywhere , and there would A-
be a feeling of security , knowing it could not be de-

stroyed
-

* > , lost or stolen. fy
A bank serves the same purpose for funds of a com-

mnnity
-

* > as does a dam for the waters of a river. The dam r
stores tlie water to supply power for mills and factories. *iy

.
So the bank hoards up the funds deposited to furnish
"power" for the various enterprises of a community by *

* > by loaning to the farmer , merchant or manufacturer the <y
amounts needed. The volume of money is thus increased
by bringing money from its hiding and placing it where -

* it may serve a useful purpose i

Preston , Nebraska $
rj< *§w fv *p *J< Jtf *p *JM tfci *jp fy J*J>J

Read The Tribune
Cussed and Discussed by Everybody. Add your

name to the list. SI.00 per year.


